







































importanttool. E u(i?,t) and v(;,t) aretworandomvariablesofa
stationary,statistic~ homogeneousfield,thenallquadraticmean
valuesof u and v aree~ressibleintermsofthecorrelationfunction





manycases,be reducedto a spacecorrelationwhenthereexistsa mesm
velocitywhichislargecompsredwiththefluctuations,forexsmple,when
turbulenceina streamoffluidis consideredandtherateof decayis
small.Thelargemeanvelocity6 permitstheinterpretationthatthe
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Khinchhrelations,ifthepowers~ectrwnof u(t) is f(a) andthe
autocorrela.tionfWCtiOIIiS $(T)= U(t)U(t+ 7),then
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Of ~ortsnce isthefactthat,oncea ssmpleistaken,itispossible
bymeansofa pulselength-modulationsystemto achieveshort(lessthan
1 milJ3second)elaysby theshpleexpedientof anelectricaldelsyline












(u+ V)2- (u-v)2.(u2+# +aY)-(7+7-aY)
b a saql@g system,ontheotherhand,thedelayedsamplearrives
eitherasa pulselengthorasa number(which,aswillbe discussed
later,issynonymouswithapulselength).Hencethesampleof u(t)
srrivesattime (t+ -r)ina formsuitablefor“gating”v(t+ T) for
a shorttimewhichisproportionalto u(t),thusproducinga sortof
pulsewhoseamp13tudeis v(t+ T) andwhosedurationsproportional





butionsretobe correlated)srisesoutofthewastageof information ,-.
whenlongdelaysarereqrlred,necessi>atzsomewhatlongeraveraging
periods.IXthisdoesnotgiverisetounduedifficulty,it seemsto

















operationwillbe givenftist,followedby a moreexactanalysis.
ApproximateTreatment
Considera slowl.yvaryingfunctionoftime u(t). Attime tl let
therebe addedto u(t) a linearly&creasingvoltagek(t- tl). H
thevariationof u(t) duringthisadditionisneglected,thesumwilll
reacha predeterminedlevelE, aftera timeinterv~ M, givenby
u(tl)+ k5t= E
whence
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IXa ptiegeneratorpkoducingpulsesattherate n persecondis













Thedelaytime T msy be generatedby pickingoffa pointonany
monotonicallyrisingvoltagewhichsttisattime tl. Forexample>a
slowsawtoothcanbe used. Thetime T canbe variedby raisingsnd
loweringthepickoffvoltage,andattime (tl+ T) a signal,suchas
a sharppulse,canbe generatedto initiatethemultiplicationof U(tl)





At time (tl+ T) theswitchbetweenthepulsegeneratorandcounter
isagdn closed,sothatdigitsarefedintothecounterattherate n
perseconduntilthecounterfillsup to itsmsx5nmmcapacityN, atwhich
timeitresetsitselfto zeroandopenstheswttch,turdngoffthesupply
ofpulses.Thetimetakenforthisfilling-upprocessis‘givenby
Forconvenience,a time T maybe defhedtobe thetimeitwould
taketo fillthecounter,startingfromzero,ifthepulsegeneratorwere




to v(t) O- during8t*. Neglectingthevariationof v(t) during
M*, thisterminal.tillcaxrya pulseofapproximatelyrectsngulaxshape




[( )A= T- 1~+*u(h)v(tl+-f)











Havingestablishedtheprinciplesof operation,a moredetailed .
_siS willbefollowed.Heretheessentialdifferencewillbe that
thevariationof u(t) and v(t) willbe takenintoaccountby inclu~
thelinesrtermsoftheTaylorexpansionsof u and v aboutthepoints
t = tl and t = tl+ T,respectively.Mdd-W3useofthefactthatthe
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whence,writingu(tl+ bt)= u(tl)+ Mu’(tl) md ass- k>> u’(tl)
(thisisa practicalrequirement),
bt=g 4 tl) Up’.— -.Ll(tl) +k k2 k2 (4a)
Let
‘1 =n(~t -6) (5a)
where O ~ e <} andwhere nl isan integer.Thenumberegistered









Infact,ifthegraduationmarkshavea width w, snda graduationis
countedifanypartof itappearsbetweenthepoints,thentheaverage





linearexpansionsof u and v sretobe considered,itmaythenbe
saidthattheexpectedvalueof nl is n M andtheexpectedvalue
of M* isgivenby
~-@=T-~t (6a)


















(5t*)2V’(tl+ T) z (7a)
forthetypesoffunctionstobe














m, ~~ and55@ mtriodes, and6AL5twindiodes.Thesewe
employedin suchwell-knowncircuitsthatlittlewillbe saidaboutthem ‘
andno circuitdiagramwillbeattempted.The”onlycriticaladjustments































(6)GA,gatedamp~ier: Amplifiertowhich v(t) isappliedand
whichgivesan outputof zeroexceptwhenitisgatedopenduringM*,
whenitsoutputisproportionalto.v(t).‘Inthecircuititisactually
a differenceamplifierhavinginputsv(t) and -v(t)andisgatedvia
thecomon cathoderesistor.
(7)m, the base(orlinearsweepgenerator):Circuitwhichpro-
ducesa voltageincreasingfromzerolinearlywithtime. It is started




(9)M, tier (orcoticidenceircuit):Circuitproducinga ftied














The fastt--base outputisaddedtotheinputu(t) amdwhenthe
sumreachesa fixedvalueE thediscriminatorD2 retriggersml)








throu& M to C. Flip-flopFF2 followsFFl throughthisP- of
thecycle.
This state continuesuntilthecounteris “full,”and,as itreturns
to zero,itsendsouta pulsetoreturnboth FFl and FF2 to their
initialstates.
So far, FFl hasgonethroughtwocycles,anditwillbe observed
that FF2 followsitonlyonthesecondcycle.Flip-flopFF2 drives
a cathodefollowerwhoseloadresistanceisalsotheccmmmncathode
resistanceofthedifferenceamplifierGA. ordinar~ GA iScutOff,






















to anelectrometertubeoperatingas a cathodefollowersnddrivinga
.































thestudyof correlationsear T = O),a systemof interlacedCmtiUj
pulses derivedfroma squarewavecouldbeusedtoallow M* to overlap













willbe halfthetill--uptime ‘1 ofthecounter.Witha countingrate





pulseiedrawnbya tubefroma loadconsistingof 10megohmsbypassedhy
0.1microfarad.Fora meanvoltagedropof100voltsacrossthisresistor,
themeancurrentwillbe 10-5ampere.Theaveragecurrentperpulse,then,




is canceledout,anditisof interesto iuqtieby howmnchit changes




















fractionalchangeti Ao is so~ty no loss
choosingequalscalesfortimesmdcurrent.




Supposethat v - u andnotimedelayisintroduced.Thatis,
— —
theinstrumentistoform 4(O)= u(t)u(t)= u2(t) (which,incidentald.y,








when v - u smd T= ().Hence~=~+~ and,fromtheabovestate-












correlationcoefficientof a turbulencesignalcorrespondsto a mean










counterto overfill,withtheresulthatata countof & itreturnsto
zeroandstartsagain.Consequently,M*, whichshouldbe negativein
sucha case(animpossibiMty, of course),comesoutratherlargeand
positive.Ifmanypeakswhichgiveriseto thisphenmnenonoccur,con-
siderableerrorwillresultanditwouldbe moreaccurateto clipthe





ofpeakclippingshouldbe tolerable.Sucha step-leadsto lsrgeroutputs
fromtheinstrumentforthesamecorrelationfunction,and,up to a point,
theaccuracyisimproved.
Aheadofthe u(t) attenuator,a boxcontainingfour1*voltcells>
twogermaniumdiodes,andsuitableresistanceswasinsertedintheline
























W(T) = U(t)U(t+ T)





f(m)= ; ~(T)COS UT dT
o
and
J’ mV(T) = f(m)cosm dmo






















isnotmuchdifferenceb tween%2 and ~, orbetweenVm(0) and V(O). ‘
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TO obtaintheeffectsforlsrgevaluesof T the compuba..ion can
be carriedthroughfairlyeasilyforthecaseofa “white”spectrum,
andthisshowstheessentialfeatures.TheamplAfiermaybe takento
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~(T)-~m(T)
f(o)






Now,as u-“, -1, and,as
b+&
a+o, sinW+ O sothat
thefirsttermvanishesatbothlimits.
Therefore
ThisFouriersinetransformcanbe foundinreference4. It is
necessarythat O ~ (2s- 2).=2s,whichisautomaticallysatisfied,and
that Iargbl< n. Sinceb . l/11$’isrealandpositive,thelatter
issatisfiedalso.
Then
( )~-~=~(-l)2s-lfi ds bs.-le-bl/~f(o) T “: 2 &s






V _-fib~.bl/2~fo T ( )~T+U.#+. ..+ USTs
=
-b e-bl/%~ + ~. + . . .+ c&l)(







( ).& #-le-~dx’ ,whichis (s- 1).





whichisa monotonicdecreasingfunctionof T. Itrmstbe remenhred
thatthiswascomputedfora whitespectrumandhenceisnotvalid



































Ur+2,t)UN(+,t + T +%) +
IfuTandu~
enoughsothat







( )uN(x2,t)uNXa,t + T + & +
‘d+’+’t + T+%)
~~(T‘9 +‘dT+%9
VTN=VNT=O” If Ax islsxge
approximateely,
( Ax)$( T)= V~T+—
Alternatively,itmaybe saidthat,
is zerofordelaysgeater thanorequal










tionshouldbesensiblyzero.Thatis, & shouldbe about10 centimeters.





























outthesameesthatefora boundarylayerona flatplate10 centimeters
















(5t*)2~’=V(t+ T)&& + V’(t+ T)- p (7a)
Substituthgfromequation(h) intoeqyation(6a),
W* = (T-E/k)+ (1/k)u(t)+ (E/k2)u’(t)- (1/k2)u(t)u’(t)
or
kbti= (Ml- u’(t) u(t)u’(t)E)+u(t)+E~- — k
Squaringandnegleclxlmg.termscontaining[ 1.N’p)2,
(M?- E)u(t)~ + Eu(t)~ - u2(t)~
Henceforthitwill.-be understoodthat u and u‘ me evaluated
at tywhile v and v’ We eVd.Uatedat (t+ T). So,
wheresecond-ordertermsin % andg havebeenomitted.
4J
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-U’(t - T)V(t) = -tl’(t)V(t+ T)
U2(t- T)~t)





ofoperationit shouldbe clearthat u and
Theactualinputs,however,havezeromean
valuesand&fficientlylargeconstantsareaddedto theseintheinstru-
ment. lettheactualinputvoltagesbe ~ and q,suchthat ~ = ~ = O,
andlettheadditiveconstantsbe X and Y. Then u= X+~,
v= v+~, and
=const@ +fi+(2E-ldI - 2X)Q-2q
Inoperation,theadjustmentsaresuchthat,approxdmatel.y,ICC= E
snd 2X=E.
so (2E-kT-2X).=O andthepresenceof ~‘/k inthecorrela-

































2. Singleton,HenryE.: A DigitalElectronicCorrelator.Tech.Rep.152,
Contractw-36-039-sc-32037,ArmySignslCorpsandRes.Lab.ofE1.ec~
tronics,M.I.T.,Feb.1950.





























‘1 e ADDp (slow)




































o FOURIER TRANSFORM of ~(?)
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Figm-e5.-cbsckagalnatspectrum.
